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RESEARCH METHODOLOGY NO'IES
A DATABASE IMPROVEMENT FORANALYSIS OF U.S. IMPORTS
AND EXPORTSPRICE INDICES BY ENDUSE,1958:1-1974:4
BY SUNG Y.KWACK*
Disaggregati0 by end-usecategories makes the specification of trade equa-
tions clearer thanalternative disaggregatiofls and,consequently, is desirable to
use for analyzingU.S. trade behavior. Quarterlydata of trade value by end-use
categories are readilyavailable at least from 1953. However, end-useprice
indices are onlyavailable from 1967:1. Consequently,empirical studies on
end-use disaggregatioflsfrequently call for such price indices prior to1967. This
note briefly describesthe method used and the resultsachieved in calculating price
indices by end-use categories over1958:1-1974:4 in a consistents'ay.'
The interrelations betweeneconomic class and end-use trade forthe year
1965 has been obtained fromthe Bureau of theCensus.2 Assuming the relations
hold for other years, itis possible to calculate aconsistent set of end-use price
indices for periods prior to1967 with the use of availableprice series for economic
class.
The following procedures wereused in creating the end-useprice indices for
the period 1958: 1-1974:4.
Because of limited information onthe interrelations betweeneconomic
class and end-use unit values,exports and imports aredivided into three major
categories: (1) foods, feeds andbeverages, automotivevehicles, consumer goods.
and others, (2) industrialsupplies and materials, and(3) capital goods except
automotive. Consumer goods exports(imports) hereafter aredefined as those
other than both industrialsupplies and materials andcapital goods excluding
automotive.
The interrelations betweeneconomic class and end-useprice indices for
the year 1965, derived on thebasis of the Censusinformation, are as follows:
PXC = 0.288PXMF + O.458PXCF+O.254PXFM
PXISM =o.27lPxCM+O.391PXSM+0.332M
PXCGEA = (XTXCXlSM)/((XT/PXl)- (XC/PXC)_(XISM/PXISM))
PMC = 0.21 9PMMF + 0.234PMCF+ O.O28PMCM +O.O23PMSM
.. 0.496PMFM
PMISM0.31 7PMCM + O.4O6PMSM+ O.277PMFM
PMCGEA =(MTMCMISM)/((MT/PMT) -(MC/PMC)
- (MISM/PMISM))
* The views expressed herein are solely those of theauthor and do notnecessarilY represent the
views of the Board of Governors of theFederal Reserve System.
Detailed discussions of calculated priceindices and price and trade
value series used are given tn
A Data BaseImprovement for AnalysisofU.S. Imports and Exports:Price Indices byEnd-Use.
1958:1-1974:4, International FinanceDiscussion Papers, 65 (July.1975). Board of Governorsof the
Federal Reserve System, Washington,D.C. . .
2 Mr. Kwack gratefully acknowledges the assistance of the
Foreign Trade Division,L.S. Bureau
of the Census, which supplied the information.
157where:
MC= Import value of consumer goods includingautomotive and feeds and
beverages
MCGEA Import value of capital goodsexcept automotive
MISM = Import value of industrial suppliesand materials
MT= Import value, all commodities
PMC = Price index for imports ofconsumer goods including automotive and
foods, feeds and beverages
PMCGEA = Price index for imports ofcapital goods except automotive
PMCM = Price index for imports ofcrude materials
PMFM = Price index for imports offinished manufactures
PMISM = Price index for imports ofindustrial supplies and materials
PMMF= Price index for imports ofmanufactured foods
PMSM = Price index for imports ofsemi-manufactures
PMT = Price index for total imports
PXC = Price index for exportsof consumer goods including foods,feeds and
beverages, and automotive
PXCF = Price index for exports ofcrude foods
PXCGEA = Price index for exports ofcapital goods, except automotive
PXCM = Price index for exports ofcrude materials
PXFM = Price index for exports of finishedmanufactures
PXJSM = Price index for exports of industrialsupplies and materials
PXMF = Price index for exports ofmanufactured foods
PXSM Price index for exports ofsemi-manufactures
PXT = Price index for totalexports
XC = Export value of consumer goods includingfoods, feeds and beverages,
and automotive
XCGEA = Export value of capital goods,except automotive
XISM = Export value of industrial suppliesand materials
XT-= Export value, all commodities
(c) Using the relationships aboveand the available price data foreconomic
class, the values of PXC, PXISM,PXCGEA, PMC, PMISM andPMCGEA are
computed for the period 1958:1-1974:4.
HI. To examine the qualityof the computed end-use priceindices, the
calculated values of the price indicesare compared to those published by the
Bureau of the Censusover 1967:1-1974:4. The mean bias,root mean squared
error, and correlation coefficient given in'fable1 summarize the errors of the
computed values compared with theactual. The computed indicesseem to move
closely with the actual values.The price indices for capital goodsare the least
satisfactory. The discrepancies inactual and computed capital goods priceindices are not very surprising, however, consideringthat coverage in the compilation of
the actual price index forcapital goods changes inrecent years and the unit value
indices for manufacturedgoods are of poor quality. Nevertheless,the series which
combines the computed values forthe period 1958:1-1966:4 andthe officially
published values for the period1967:1-1974:4 can be usedas a first approxima-
158tion in analyzingU.S. trade behavior, untilthe data of better quality aremade
available.
TABLE I
ERROR STATISTICS, 1967: 1-1974:4
Note: Mean Bias = (1/n)(P -IA)and Root Mean Squared Error =.J( if n)(P-A)2. where P






Mean Bias Root Mean Squared Error Correlation Coefficient
Pxc
PX!SM
PXCGEA
PMC
PMISM
PMCGEA
0.021
0.047
-0.048
-0.053
0.028
0.126
0.087
0.058
0.088
0.068
0.043
0.160
0.994
0.992
0.900
0.991
0.999
0.912